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&. WMm ihnrclt MiiinrcrQ in
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l. The nuiuiuiiceiiient Is made from

j Uw4iisil w ! !. ,Mtnriiitiiiiil lina I ft.kV&AvlCIOUUI 141411- till: tyJ t llllll-ll- t sno tw

p tally suppressed the Iduiiernii cnurcu in
ijRujwlft. The issttliii; of Mich n uktiso ns

f this will, without ilotilit, xiirprls-- the
fh Christian tuitions of the world, l'nr--

Ef tlculnrly nt tills time when the rapid
K J-.- .l ... . !...! !. ..II..111.,.. l...ril. Ut'SUlUIUUCIIl. VI Jlll-OI- I ! UIIUUIUK iiiv

admiration of intelligent jwojilo will
ucb a promulgation look like n step

bnckvvanl. It savors rntlier more of
Anlalic tyranny limn Kuroiean 10th
ceitftry enligliteninenl. The light of

Ej-- t modern tuiiiiro nnu nuviiiicoinoiu nns
ij ouly recently entered the loni;-cIoi- ii

m

nnd

St.

door, of litissin, and tbnt tuition cannot
well fTtrd nt this day to thus place its
Imperial ban on religious tolurntion nud
freedomi The door ouglit instead to
swing wide open, and Hint nation, al-

ready too tardy in its deelopinent,
ouglit to eagerly welcome the inllow of
the enlightenment aud culture of the
Christian world.

During the hut hundred yearn nuiia
hus been heiolcally Htrupcllng between
two great, forces. The Asiatic inllucnco
on the cist fraught witii Igntiriinte and
superstition 1ms Ifcn with iron arms
drawing it; aud owing to the natural
kinship of the eople of KiKsla with (lie
eastern tribe has field it Willi the grasp
of the oclopu.a. On the other hand the
Influence of tlioKtiropean nations on the
wcst.owihg to Hie increasing lnteieoun-- o

lu politics and trade, lias in recent yearn
uy'.' mnae iisen icn. j ue .suuiigui oi me

xvet haslKHMi rapidly thawing the frozen
prejudice and warming the congealed
blood of HiiHfhi ; witii a wisdom that is
commendable aud u political foresight
that is remarkable Mie .has neemed to
welcome everything that would tend to
develop her Immense resources and ex-

tend her jiolitlcal power.
Heligious toleration is the foundation

stoue of natlonul freedom, as it is thoin-here- nt

birthright of nil enlightened peo-

ple. This has no doubt lieeii a dllll-cu- lt

tiling for an absolute monarchy
with an established national cliurcli to
recognize. In a nation where the ruler
is the head of Hie chinch, heicsy would
almost seem to be disloyalty, and for
thut reason crliaps tliu ing of such
a decree, ns the one suppressing an alien
church would not strike the loyal Itu-el-

with niiytlilng like the horror with
which It falls upon the enlightened
Christian nations of l''uni-- and Amer-
ica. Xo iieoplu can l)e truly civilized
thut d(x;s not rccognle freedom of

The right to woislilp God as
to each man seems lcst must m a caull-n- ul

principle in tliu constitution of a
goveraiucut as in the life of a fieu
peojJe.

Tlje l(ulng of such a decree strikes
uot much at the particular church
putthus under the ban as It does at the
prineipal ofrellgious toleration and free
dem, it is more an Interference with

KHibctCy of TipecxJh and the press t linn
it is forbidding the immigration of

Jjyjjeran missioiiaiies. A nation that
fears the teaching of the doctrines of a
Christian church.anil lictrays its fear by
Midi a iKilitical ukase, stands not on a
felid foundation. If tlio followers of
the heroic German priest hold in the
doctrines of their religion that which
will jeopardize the welfare of a nation,
thou the ipilcker that nation fall the
better. It does not deserve to stand and
the Christian world ouglit to welcome
its downfall.

This decree, issuing from the imperial
government, will bitterly disappoint
the increasing nuiulicr of the friends of
Russia both in Euroio and America.
The recent deliverance ofa political con.
Btltution by the c.ar lias led ninny to
suppo.e that ltussia had placed herself
alongside with the other limited mon-
archies of Kuro)Kj. Can it be possible
that the nation, which freed herself
while we in the United States were still
holding human Mugs in slavery, at this
late day is undertaking to suppress the
teachings of a Christian church ; and
thut church so well established as to lc
the predominant church of nUirdeiing
people ? It is a blow aimed at the grow-
ing intlueiice o'fGcriiiniiy. If that be so,
lu view of the political jealousies of the
nations of uroie it can be understood.
But if it be as we fear a declara-
tion to the Chrifclhiu nations of the
world that Russia is not yet ie-id- to
receive the liberal ideas of enlightened
people, and will again cloe her doom
against the civilizing force which would
ameliorate her whole national life, then
both her moral and political condition
are pitiable. If this be so Russia is
turning her face eastward towards the
darkness and gloom of Asia, and might
as well annul her boasted constitution
and her serfs. Tor with-
out the principle of religious fnv-do- ui

llrmly Imbedded in her body
politic, these mean nothing. Shu "is

looking to Siberia and Asiatic desotisin
and gloom instead of to Rerlin, London
and European euliglitcniiient and civi-
lization, fiho is pieferring slavery to
freedom, fiiio is yielding to the tighten-
ing grasp of Asia and closing herself to
the civilization forces of Eumie and
America. This Imperial ukase suppress-ingth- e

Lutheran church is an nnu of
the octopus and woe to the nation and
the people that sinks into its fataL em-
brace.

Propose! Railroad Trust.
A memlif.r uf n t......-- v-

m York law linn, who has close relations
mj. ranroaiis and says that ho has&??lvll mm. I 11. ...... 1.1 . - it ..
lav? .v. h,...iSiU io me (iiesuon el
fef tow they may lw caiiM-- to dwell in
EjTjpeaou togetlier und to pasture in their
R ?oninion Held w Ithout i ontention, tliinlw
mi that the rcmwly LsMn organizing them
RjrvJntQ a trust, wherein the interest of each
' Sliailbotlic Interest or all. Gratifying

vBUCCtsS fceenis so f:ir to Imvn r.u.iw..l ii...
& hangar trust and the many otliers that
F l Mine competition

Joining the competUurh in u cnn- -
wu umira, ii uu um scneme underj" uew name. The AVcntern rnlon Tcle- -

iirmpneoinpaiiy has Ixvn long pruclic- -
ln..tl..,,..i,w. J....! 1... .11 i ..
"n " jjuuiv. linn iiii nwciicu us capi- -'

.11 to enormous nroivurtliuiw ln!l.i:L
ritudye. purcluut. of its coiniK'tltore............ i.. ... i ...

j,-
- iiv tiuii HjTOUi UIISISIIUIKO tins con -

. -- Wiiatlou at out, nud bring all the im

portant manufacturers in under ti com
Jnou blanket, by buying their business,
paying for It in trust stock and dividing
the profits that the monopoly yields.

It l a lovely arrangement so long as
the blanket holds out to safely rover all
and no wicked people nre tempted to
compete on the outside and cut down
prices. It takes big profits to pay divi-

dends on big capital. The sugar trust has
llfty millions of capital, the lead tmt
eighty-thre- e millions nud the cotton oil
forty-tw- o million. The figures for the
proposed railroad trust's capital would
throw rcscctnbl(!siini
far into the shade, nnd arithmetic
would hardly hold out tocxpress the cap-

italization. Even the largo minded Xew
York lawyer who proposes the scheme,
suggests Hint the railroad combination
shall take placeliisectlonsjlio would com-

bine 11 rst the railroads convicting lu n

certain district of Hie country In n trust,
and afterwards make one thut shall be
daddy of thrin all.

The probabilities arc all ngnlnst such
a trust. If it could even lie ellected
among the railroads It would never be'
sanctioned by the governments, stale or
national, which would Iks pigmies
indeed beside so gigantic a creature.
There may W n combination of all the
railroads of the country, but it will
Ik; a combination under the govern-
ment, it is quite probable that the
public Interest may create n government
ontrol of railroads, which will regulate
their charges, nsiiro their protlts and
check their competition ; but tills will
be a very dlllercnl tiling fioni n trut
combining them all, only to slop their
competition and tosw ell their dividends.
In any such game the jnople must have
a hand, and they mut get something of
value out of it. They niut secure cheap
and good service.

m

IIaiui HASsi:iN(Juoor.v Kuan luinj'bo
a hm barons customer, but he certainly has
n very olfpctUoway of talking, and liis
criticism of our newspapers sliculd do
tlicin good. Ho salil to a relator: " You
nro a grrat people. You have made great
pi ogress lu science and ost every
thing. I Indeed like the country, lain
charmed with jour wiidoin, but why linvo
you not brttor writers? Why aio your
mmspnpcis nicin gosslpping machines, to
do a general tatllliiK business. This Is

not wise. Tills is childish. "
You lin e not the writers now you hud In
the days of lleuj.iinlu I'rniikllu. In tlmo
days a foreigner would have been tie.ilcd
respectfully, whatever his station. Now it
is not so."

Talk nbout Western piogresi, l.os An-

geles, (.'allfornl.1, hns twenly-tw- o miles el
ciiulo railway costing a nillllou anil a lull
nud boasting the largest power plant in the
world.

.

(if it consuls in Honduras icpoit Hint the
English aio ery active then anil niu pre-
paring to begin woik on the famous ljuls
ship laltway, wlilih the ihlof engineer of
the company says tlioy will complete
within tines years. Of course, hit leckons
without his earthquakes, which may upset
tlin whole business, hut If euteipriso In
Central America waited on e.llthqiiake.s it
would novcr go at all. It is a pity that tills
plan of an American miglncor should have
to depend upon Kuglish capitalists lor sup-oi- t,

but alter all It may be as well that
work on the mutes between the oceans
should lie divided as it Is at prusoutj'iiiiii'n
at I'.uimuu, Knglaml lu Jloiidm-a.- s and
America in Nicaragua, between all hands
wnsluiiild ho able togct ships across, quo
way or the other, belbie many yens.

Iris noted as a etu ions fact that a gmnt
many of tliu siulors of tliu Johnstown
disaster wore lochia old men and women
and that stieugth and skill in swimming
did not scwiu to count for much.

Tin: trouble, with thotlcrUslicrt lu Kg.vpl
appc.irst liu Illtlo iiiaio than a ilesporato
ralii of fanatics, hut may involio more

ery blooil.v liglitlng. Tho cinious tiling
about this Llnd et war Is tlm icl'usal of the
baibarians to ho discouraged by dtl'cat and
w IioIoshIo hlnugliter. Oi cr and over aain
hao tlie frantic Inmhis of Mohaiucdnus
charged thed I lllcd and splciididlv niiued
tioops of i:iiglnnd Mini Rgypt, and yet tlioy
eoinii to the attack again as though tlmy
en led nothing lor tlie slnuglitcr.

l''im:s nowadays are iniiungisl mom
calmly than of yoio, but Uio occasloniil
Hash when an oloitilc llglit who Is shock
Is liaitlly a plnasaul Vaiiatlon for tlio Hie-nu-

They would piefei inoie noise and
less lightning.

Kvi:u now ami (lieu an elloit i iniido
In Itussia lo help lilting Uio (Jrccl; church
by a Kovcruiiicut legulation of ihalscrtH,
but the jireseut nunc against tlio l.uthe-rmi- s

Is f.ir nioio iadlc.il than anything at-

tempted In modern times, lu IsA'i llioro
weio J,t)jU,iKKi Piotestants lu Kurojiciiu
Itusslii,1iutl the bulk ol'Ilit"-- c belong to tlio
Lutheran church. Tho tineo lUltic pie --

incus Courlaud, Lsthoiila and Livonia --

haoa total population of nearly L',500,000,
the gieater jiorliou of w hoin aio l.utlicrnns.
This is especially tlmcaso with the lauded
gentry, whoso sympathies aie C'eniiau.

Tin: Johnstown people have wild eiy
little ahout tlio distiihiitiou of tlieidlel
fund, and a commendable ptido and deli-
cacy icslialus Ihein from Mlgeestious,
comment or cittiusm ; hut the Johnstown
Oemurt ul prints a lettoi Irein n citUeu,
legrettiiiK tlio delay in Uio
nioiiex ami exprosslug.i wish that nil of
tliu JniiUi'tini; sulwummlltees to tliseover
the most picssuig needs of tlio sulleiers had
acted uiHiiithcli dlseoMiiies sis promptly as
the ma or of .St. Louis, i,p u oiit'hls
city's fund on oory hand tutliesiillcreit.. It
ought lo he quite plain tliat a general fol-
low lug of Ma) or Nooiiau's plan would
hae resulted lu a wry iiiieii.il ilistuliu-lio- n,

hut it is a pity Hint tlio nunc oulerlv
mttliodstli.it haw liecu adopted should iii- -

el w so nun h delay. Ah lei the iiiuketiug
iMUimittcos w ho piesiiuiiHl upon tlieii posi-
tion as the custodians of chanty, to go and
start) ut misery and do nothing lei it, tinw-
are worthy el profound contempt. A half
million of tloUais Is to he di- -t lilmtril at
once and will leaio a lair lialauce to be
usetl as ecrieuteauil incision dutate.

M.WTOl XIIUXIi IN""j)AN(Ji:it.

KllUliind Mn l.os H lljr iilieviilloii to
tlm I'lilteil si,...

The lyondoii Dull M.lt ,i..iir glios
iironuueiico lo an infei i lew w uli itov. lu.How ley. a Catholic Now I'oiimllamler, now
in Loudon, who wnrut Lnglaud of thedanger of that colony staking iimiexationto tlio Culled Mateo as tlm only way of

redress against 1'iench luterfurenco
with the nshorlos. Ho ki)s tliat the Cnited
.States feed .New I'oumUand and do most of
Its trade, and therefore the natural ten-
dency Is to annexation. HosiilcMho colony
Is piofotindly luipiessetl with the levilufo
action of the I'iiiUhI .States in dealing w ilh
Ocrinany In the Saunu allair, contrasted
with Kiiglamrs loluetuut aclhltv toMip-po- it

N'cutoiinill.iutl against e. "Inlatt," ho say , "John Hull allows his nose
to be tweaked witii impunily, but Ilrothcr
Jon.iUi.in would not allow France to nliuk
his he ti d."

The Dull Mull lt;,ii, thinks the situa-
tion wry serious, and Holes the elisuiditvorsallshury moving heawn ami earth t'o
prevent the possible danger of losing lie-lan- d

while not moving a little linger loW 1tll0.rt';l"J' u-- moio JiuiKiitantIsland et Newfoundland.
There was another itirious contrast intliollouso of 1hiU on Tluustlav. whichagreed without a division, to a bill grant-Jn- g

n home rule constitution to Iho ilonvof cMern Australia, 'i'ho Tories will nothear et giving home rul to small Ireland,but vv ithout murmur hand over a territory
almost as big as KurojK) toJO.OKi

fcettlod on Its Lonlcr i that Is, tlioy
swallow the Australian camel and strainat Hie Jribb gnat.

BOOKS AND AUTHORS.

Dbrmck VAfortAW, novelist, by IMna
l.yall, author of "Wo Two," "Knight
fcrrsut," etc., ete. Frank 1 Lovell, A Co.,
publishers, Now York. Darr.

Derrick Vaughun, novelist novelist of
course ; one Immediately thinks that Miss
Ljnll Is going to tnko us over the well
worn theme of the trials of nn unsuceess-fil- l

wrllor of flcllon, work a sort of An-
thony Trollopo out of her )ioroj we are
agreeably suprlstsl lo find that Derrick
YnugliHii's ttoiihlo is not In getting his
works published hut lu the writing of them.

Tho plot of the story If not entliely now,
Isnt least fiesh, for there are not many
flguies in fiction Illustrative of filial af-

fection, nud Derrick Vaiiglum must have
hnd more than the sense of duty and
human pity for his father. A young man
just ending his career at Oxfoid, and In-

tending to settle down In Loudon, and
laid for the bar, when his father, who has
alw'ays lived lu India, was Invalided
home. Ono of the most touching scenes
In the hook Is the meeting of Major
Vniighauantl his son, when Denlck rs

that Ids frthcrJsM habitual drunkard.
For two years ho detotos himself under
the most trying circumstances to thocaro
of his father, Whllo his brother not only
wins a brilliant inline for heroic conduct in
rescuing an olllccr from the enemy, but
also the gill Derrick hoped lo make his
wile. However lu the end, vlrtuo Is

nnd Derrick not only succeed in
making a name lor himself lu the literary
world but his love affaits haw a happy
result. Miss l.yall speaks of llfo as a
checkered alfalr of shade ami sun, in
giving Derrick Vauglinn his sunshine, that
is Freda Woniflold, she considerably
weakens her story, which in all other

is one of tlm strongest she ever
wrote.

Dei i It k Vauglinn Is one of the most
books we liare icail, the author has

the facility or making you sympathize with
jiersons who figure lu the story.

Soine of Kdna Lyali's hooks aio calcu-
lated to do liann ton good cause. Put Into
the hands ofa young person they are dan-
gerous, for all sentimental sympathy must
be with the nthelsts. An older reader at
once tecs her weak jioints, ami we are
happy lo say Indies or gentlemen, be they
ClnlsMan or atheist, aio not lu the habit or
lioh.nlng witii the brutality Miss Lyall
credits to society In general In "Wo Two."

The .tfftiific will soon publish a long
M)Cin by Mr. Unveil, entitled "How I con-

sulted tlm oracle of the gold llslics."
Oscar Fay Adams, who lived for atline

In Lancaster ami wrote for the Ikiixi.iukn-nut- ,
Is now lu Lngland willing the UTo of

Jano Austen.
"John Waul Preacher" is lu it loity-seveut- li

thousand, but what Is that to the
sale of Mr. Daudet's "Taitailn sin les
Allies," which in Fianco nloim had
amounted on the first of Juno to two bun-
dled thousand copies.

..
A Run: o.v a Cvcloni:, by W. II. bal-

lon, Illustrations by II. rhiy Coulton,
Ileifortl, Clarko A Co., publishers, CldtMigo,
New Yoikaud.San KiaueNeo.

Wo would be disappointed if we thought
oh seeing this title that we weio going to
load orsomosiipoinalur.il phenomena; al-

though the author does speak of a man
who goes to sleep In Now Dresden, Idaho,
ami awakes thirty-si- x bonis afterwards to
llntl himself on the top ofa house"!!! New-York- ,

having been hurled tlnoiigh space
In Iho path ola cyclone, hut it N without
cleverness and a clumsy hit at the syndi-
cates furinid lu Now Yoik by Wall street
men, who under fictitious iiainosaro easily
lecognized.

."
Scrihner.s announce a history of the

United States in four volumes, from the
tliseov cry to Iho end or the civil war.

Tennyson Is out ciulsingln tlio summer
seas lu the yacht of the bereaved Lord
Itrassey.

"Tlie Demagogue," the novel loll in MS.
by Petroleum V. Nashy, Is to appear
serially In the Toledo Jtlutlc.

.
lit lililliSM, iii Itscoiuicitiou wllb

Hinduism anil in its contrast
with rhristlaulty, by Hli Monioi Moiilor.
Williams; ilhibtinted. John Wnu.imaker.

'Iho double-name- d niilhoi of lids
srilons but attractive woik lived for a
long llmo in India ami evidently knows
his topic thoioughly and Dealt It fairly.
At the outset ho iiithlossly slaughteis a
very lb inly established ami venerable
legend to the cltcct that buddhism num-
bers moid atlheicuts than any othci re-
ligion, lie asserts tliat there ate not nunc
than a bundled million Iluildhists lu the
woiltl, and lest any one should think this
quitnn few ho follows it up with his firm
belief that the foui bundled ami llfty mil-
lion ntlhcicnts of Christianity niiiko n
bigger host than any other icligiou coultl
liuistei. In Clilna Illogical uiajoilty of tin.
people are followers of Coufiiciusaiiil in
Japin llioro Is Confucianism ami Shln-toisu- i.

Mir Mouier aigues (hat the sym-
pathy with buddhism piofessotl by these
icllglonlMs tlo not niakotliem lluddhibts.
Ho tlcsciilics temples anil tiiouasteiies and
contrasts lluddhisiii with Chiistianity, and
clearl) atialyicsthoch.u.ictcrnf lliofoiiuer.

"Stalling fioiu a veiy simple pioposl-lio-

which can only ho tlcsciihcd as uu
("cnggeinieil ti mum the tiuism, 1 mean,
that nil lift) Involves soriow, uiiil that all
soi low icsults lioni indulging desiies
whlth ought to ho suppicssed it has
branclitsl out into a vast number of eoni-pllcati-

ami self cotitradictoiy propositions
ami allegations. It lias in its moral code
much coiiunoii gioiiml witii Cluistiaiiity,
ami in Its iiictliicval and modem develop-
ments piescnts examples of foiins, ccre-inonle- s,

litaiiiKs, monastic communities.
- Ami )cl a gieater contrast than

thai piescnted by the essential doctimes of
Ilutitllusiii and orChrittiaulty can scniccly
be imagined. Strangest of nil, lliuKlhisui- Willi no lied higher than tliu perfect man

has no pictciisious to be called a icligiou
in tlio Hue sense of the vv ord, ami is w holly
destitute et tlm vivifying forces noecsaaiy
lo giv o v Itality to Uio thy bones or Its ow ii
morality ; and yet It once o.xlbtod as a leal
powwr over at least ono-lhir- d of the human
race, ami even at tlio picscnt moment
claims a vast numbct el adherents in Asia,
and not a few sympathizers in Ltuopo ami
A nun lea.

lli.ui: AMI TllLIti: IN Nl.W L.NULAMl
niCanaiia, or All Along Shore, by M.

1". Svvectei, is issuetl by the lloston ,t
Maine i.illroad, hut Is far more attractive
than the railroad exclusion hook, bceauso
it Isn genuine book of travel, chaiiiilngly
written and piofuscly illustiatcd.

The Homo A Ogdeiisburg railroad has
issuetl a beautifully Illustiatcd and well
mapped book of summer travel on the
St. Uivv rente in White mountains, Adiion-dack- s

and all the Uisteiu states.

PintsUNAL.
Wu.hn. Collins, the novelist, is dying.
Lt i An .Su.x a, who was n doctor in theIndependent iiimv or Itolh in, Is still alive.Helms i cached his PJtith year.
liiox Laiim: Fruiini, a Sioux Indian,

has Jus. completed the ixieiilille cuiusoatDickinson i ollcgc. Heieceivrilliigh nnnl.sbut was, ofcoui&c. Loin his ( lass.
Hauji II ysj:in (juoot.i Khan, tlie Per-

sian minister, and his secictaiv, Mliw
Mahmoud Khan, left Washington on 1'ii-da- y

for Now York, whoio tlmy will takeone of Iho Ficnch stcumcis for'llarve.
Mil. Ui..visiom: has Increased his allow

anceor.wiue for dinner, niiclv tliinkiug
less than a pint of his lavorito isnt now.
Ho says that quantity nlleUs him less than
u half pint did a generation ago,

Aitumru.iN siMiaui, of London,
w.0:,r gaiters,lollowing iho example of the bishop ofltliKin, and tlusdepaituio froiu udesiasli.il prcveduit Is regarded w Ulivoiitferna- -

Hon by many of hlsconscrvntlve associates.
Hu.vnr C. Howk.v, of the Now York

wns thrown from his carriage
bv a runaway accident t his bom at
AVoodntock. Connecticut, last Friday. He
wns bruised and received a sovere shock.
Soine apprehension Is foil because of his
ago "flyears.

CHEAP WATER OAS.

It Is So Id It Cull lioMndo for r.lght Cents
Per t,000 Culitu Feet.

A Chicago paper says: A Ignition syndl-tnt- o

is lu Chicago, or nt least soine' of its
repicsentntlvos nre. They know how to
make cheap gas over In tlio old world.
Thev can make It at eight cents per 1,01X1

cubic feci lu the holder. II surprises them
that Americans keep on paying from 81 to
?2 for what tlioy might have nt IS cents.
Tlio syndicate, therefore, proposes to glvo
Hie American iicoplo n chance to try cheap
gas. The syndicate proposes to organize
n company, w ith n capital ofSJO.WV-iuO- , nnd
tn put lu plants for making cheap gas all
over the United States, following the Hue
of least resistance nnd largest profits,
If the local capitalists accept the proposition
made by the syndicate, the work will begin
at once, ns plenty of capital Is soltl to be
behind the Kilglishnion. Tholr names nre
withheld for the proscnt, but tlioy are well
known to Chicago hankers and llie quality
and qunntlty of their financial backing nro
said to ho above suspicion. Tho syndicate
will strive to put the plant Into Kastcrn
cities, big anil small, and Into West-
ern towns and cities vvlierovor the
consumption of gas is largo enough to
wniraut the cllott. Ixcal canilal, It is un-
derstood, will not be dobaried from chances
to profit by the now process. Tho idea
Is to orgaulo local cnni utiles lu the differ-
ent cities which will pay a lertalu royalty
lo the parent concern, ami also at the start
receive financial aid from it. Thus the
ja,ooo,Ooo company, which the KnglHi
syndicate now hopes to organize, Is In-

tended to be not exactly a gas trust nor a
gas company, hut a juoniotor of gas manu-
facturing, aud Its dividends will accrue
partly from Us sale et Its " right " to make
water gas, and partly from the returns
matlo on its advances lo gas tomp.mles
operating iiutlei its system.

llll.L NYE AND A IIUTKL I I.KItlC.

Tho First IiiMnnco ol'u Diamond Wearer
llclng sut on.

Fioiu tliellotilXIalt.
Hero is the first recorded instance of n

hotel clcik beliig"biit on." Ho said there
wns one small, meant room on the fifth
floor.

Illll Nyo said that woultl tlo.
Still suspicious ho said theclovntor was

not running.
Nvo said ho didn't cam lor that. Ho

could climb.
Tho clerk had one more show to turn

him out. Ho sprang it: "You have to
pay In advaiico, " ho said.

Nyo said that he was all right, and was
told In reply to his question that the tarlll"
would be &!. 50.

Nw icachctl foi a toll ami threw out a
100 lilll. Tho clerk stammered, seeing

that ho had made the mistake so often fatal
in this countiy. Then lie said ho had no
i hange. Nyo nulled back the S10U bill and
throw out u $50. Tlio clnik managed to
break that one, and as he did so (lie lluosof
gootl nature expanded all over his liieo anil
tickled the loots of his hair. Ho hail been
entertaining an angel uuawaieS. Nye
gazed nt this auroral display of humor on
the clerk's face anil said:

"You lotiiiud nu) el Clay."
The display of vanity and good nature

on the eleik's liont would have been worth
a gootl price as an attraction In the window
nt that moment.

"indeed," ho said, "Henry Clay."
" No," replied Nye, "Just the common

everyday, menu, yellcr clay, out of which
iney niako now is ami platters in a countiy
pottery."

Ami then he sought his couch.

fjiisliics Principles.
From Pud;.

Ml. Wauam.ikcr (lcturnlmr suddenly to
his Philadelphia stole) Mv goodness!
(Inicluus mo! Land sakes! What tloos
this ineaii. Mi. Clerkson? You have

all of my oldest nud most tiusted
employes, men who knew oveiy detail or
the business, and had proved "faithful to
eveiyduty. What does It mean, sir.

Mr. Clerkson Thoy weio nil Doniocrats.
Mr. Wniiaiuakor (hotly i Con eon con
ding it, sir, you'll i til n me.

A (JUEItV.

What "Suliieclher" Woultl l.tko to
Know.

W'c have ncciitly received a letter from one
or uurvYclMiiioirn subscribers upon a niibjcct
which we picfer lo publish for tlio ci us.il of
our readeiFi, anticipating that limo lining stvtic
one will milt ve us of the ofnn-hwerlii-

" .Subscribers " (picsllons. llcto Is tlie
lettir:

"Mil Puir JMitnr.l'ur several years Jiast I
Ii.imi Ixs'ii tlie iiilplent of levernl iiamphlets
Issued iroin tlino to time by Messrs. 11. JI. Wnr-iicr-

Co., or llochcslor, N. Y., which, lu nddl-tlo- n

loioiiliilnhiK an cxleuslvo treatise upon
K'ldncy dlMMM', Its origin, iisitul sMniitoiusnud
giowth, also liielmlcs liiiincioiis testimonials
Iioiii parlle whoso slnntuics nre at-
tained thcicto, (ittestlng the statoiiient Unit
they have Ik rii Individually relieved by the use
of Warner's Halo Cure, which In picpnrcil by the
nbovo (Inn, for the use of trsonsf,oaltllcted.
Now, Jlr. IMItor, I would like to know If (ho
stnti incut" made by tlimopiirtlis who testify to
the tfieul i;ood which Warner's fsafe Cure tins
dime llii'in, niu be relied upon. The) stem
honest cnoanh from the way the) lead. '" War-
ner s safe Cure mm d in life lifter the doctors
hud Klveu nn- - u," sajn .loliu Hubert), 131 N.
Main tieot, LVneonl, N, II. "1 was given up
to die viltli Hi light' Disease of the kidneys.
1 In- - doctors snbl they could do nothing lor me
A irlctnl advised me lo take Wariiir'shafeCure,
ninl mv family consider me as clvnu back fum
tlie ginvc, 'nijs Mr. Carrie A. Fry, of Wnth-en-

Kns. Dr. I.. II. It Ice, or llauovti ( . II.,
Va., sas that IVariur'h Hafe Clue itirid him or
llriuhl's Disease. '

'h pamphlet whlih 1 have ucelvcd eon-tain- s

a liuudrul or mure testimonials, nud the
same one does not appear lu moiu limn one
paiinihlel, so It mviiu that there) niu n good
mniiy who are bring helH'd by that icmcdy.

It strikes me Hint tlieiti Is a l or seine
In thcilalm which those uilles uuikethat Hit
do'toisare tivullnir looniniiy pirsonsforwiomr
causes, and that ofteiitlinc, p'ople ale (rented
rorioustmiptlon, brain, heart ami nervous

when they nre sullerliiR from kidney
dbetise whlih be treated, as they say.
ny llie u-- c o( Warners Kile Cure .nut ns a re-

sult, when disease Is llrst lemoved then Irein,
that which Is supposed to be dUcase In the
lungs or other organs, will disappear. Mini) of
my uelghbois tell me that thlsniuedy has done
much good for them more goo I than their doc-to- i.

If kidney disease Is the real cause of so
innnv other diseases why, .Mr. Utlltor, don't the
lopte who uie Mlllctcd with sickness, Insist
iilHiu a mere cnrettil luipilry being made, lu
uulei that the true cause may be ascertained,
ami tin proper ticiitiucul given?"

"Sl'll-jCItlllKl- t.

lU'liniotto.
IVi.t.n.itJis huitviiTis wn.i. in: iifi.dI'huichcs uu Siuudav. lu
the itioi nltiK et lauO, 111 theevnilngnt r.ti. tiiin-iln- )

school at ll'ip in. When Hie Innir Isillf.
feient it IsopeclalH noteit,

l in i.i ii in lion- - cornir or Prime nnd
--.satbuib scIkhiI at IMS a. in.l'nij.nn:i.is Mcmouiai. Ciiit.hi SouthQiueii streit, '1 homns Thompson, pastur. sun-di- s

sihool nt I'. i. m.
sr I.vki.'b-.Marie- tta avenue,

lies. Win. F. I.icblller, pastor. Sunday school
ntOa in. birvUetn tlie licrmau langungont
0 p. in., He. It. C. hehtedt, otllelntlu;.

cnnisi I.utiii it vv Ilev. V. U Itecil, ivnstoi,i:ining erke attlp.m. Hiiiuluy chool nt tl
a. m.

I'm tin llitKruitr.N is C'iiiiist, Covknant.ltev. F. I.. Hughes, pastor, humlny school
ate a. in.

i:ANOLLII Al.CIII'liCII.- - Itev. 11.1). Albilght,
buiata at f'd.ia. in.

hr Pacl's Itcioiiuuii Itov. J. W. Mcmlngsr,
jiistur. sniiitliiy school ut 1) n. in.

l'lti.MTl l.i'TiiritN.-lti- w. c. U Fry, ruder.
huiida.v tchoul nt 0 ii. m. Noihurch servhis.

oi.ivi:r lUcrisT I'lirr.cu IUst Vine near
link. Jurift. suiidu) school ut u n. in. u

si rv Ues lo the morning.
Kntsr lli.ioniirn.-Ite- r. .1. M. Tltcl, 1). I).,

luistoi .sninila bool at U n. in.
M. John's taniKn vs -- ltev. II. F. .Mlemiin,

I 1 1., isislor. Siunda) school nt St. Johns at
a a. in., und hi Uotwiild Memorial Mission m '.'
p. in. No evening vi rvlec

MuIiavias. lti'V. J. Mux Hark, 1. 1 pastor,
tin. in., bundav si'IhhiI. rsotfienliig scrvfii'.

Ki Pacl's M. K Ciii'iicu-Ite- v. F. C. irkf,
imstor. bioul.iy Mhool mid thus at M a. in.rials, tcrvlce at CW is in.

l'ltr.sH rmnv, Itei J. Y Mitchell, 1) t).
pastor NocM-nln- j seiv lie.

Olini I.cruKUN. ltev. C 1 Hotipl, isistor.
Sunday school at U n. nu hvenhic tcrvlce at
C:i i. in.

W'l.srLliN M. V.. Ciiuiu'ii. - Iter. K. V. Ilurke,pator. C'hrislliin emliavor luis.tlnj ut C: 10 p.
in.

Fiusr llvciisr. lti. c. II .'soum, sulor.
huiiday school iii I'li a. in.

Fntsr M. I fill n H -- Iter, v M. Vernon, I).
I)., buutlay school ut U u. m. Class
uwlliiKsnt C'U(I J' in. Pienvhliiz In thu moiu-lu- g

Ii) Prof. 11 l.sjhuub ; evening, Iter. Waller
Hlels I".

l.v Asoll.il M. I lrl 1 hiuch. -- lb v. p. I'
laMir. pastor, tieriuan in the morning, buiiday
schiKiluillii. in.

hiHcsoN Cuai hi North I'l nice strci t Itev
F M. llurrl jsclyr rjuialu) Khoel ut 1:30
p. in.

0attfkmithrv'.
Piin.Anri.rjiiA, Haturday, July 13, 1SS9.

Closed at 1 P. M. to-da- y.

A myriad timely things get
no word in the papers. Little
or big, you know they're here.

The 25c All-wo- Challis is
only in cream, navy, and black.
Market price easily half more.

Suits to dip in the surf with
or for sauntering on the sands.
Picturesque and serviceable
and for less than ever :

Extra fine Jenwy Hult, fashion mnile tock-Iu-

cap, klrl nnd !t down from 810
to M.

JO striped Jersey Bathing HulU for ti.
Plain blue" pcrlectnttltnt" Hnthtng Haiti),

double yoke, J.J0 kind ror SZ
Hlnglc yoke, ti.M kind Tor 51.75.

Regular line of Flannel Bath-Suit- s,

$2.50, $3.50, $5, and $6.
8cond floor, Chestnut trot aide. Five !

valor.
Bathing Stockings, cork

soles ($1.25), and Bathing Hats
and Caps of Rubber or Oiled
Silk arc with Dress Trimmings.
NorthcBstof centre.

The tabic of $1 Jerseys is
almost bare ; biggish bunches
yet at $2, $3, $4, and $5. Some
quarter price or less.
fkcoud floor, Chestnut street front. Take

Like as not your favorite au-

thor is on the 10c table. The
wonder is how so much of
book worth can be got for so
little.
Near Thirteenth utreet cntianec.

There's a 50c attachment to
the $1 Keystone Beater that
helps you to make a big quartf
of ice cream, quickly, easily,
cheaply and perfectly.
Dascnicnt, near centre stairs.

John Wanamaker.
lilioccltitucoun.

MlllCr: DALMATIAN 1NSKCT POWDFFi,
X propelled by 11 good ponder blower. Is the
most etlectUHl destro.vcr of flics aud other small
Insects, ter sale

At IIUBLUY'H mtUO KTOIIE,
30 West iiKKtrcet,

WIS 1 A FEW MEN TOSALF-SMKiV.-v- our goods by wimple tojtUe wholesalo
nod retail trade. Largest mnmifafcttirers In our
line. Enclose stamp. Wages SI per da v.
Permanent position. Jso postals answered.
Money advanced for wages advertising, etc.

CENTENNIAL MAN'F'U CO..
aprl2-S0tdco- d Cincinnati, Ohio.

pjUFFY'H PUKE MALT WHISKEY.

poisoneFwater.
Ono of the leading surgeons in tlio Army,

lnnde the following characteristic remark:
' Water kills more soldiers than bullets." Ills
meaning was, Hint soldiers who drank Impure
water, died by dlsenso In greater number than
those killed bv bullets. The sin coon was rich I.
Impure water, especially at this season, Is a
terrible cause of sickness und death. Hut the
public say, what shall we do? Tbcro Is but one
sensible thing to do, nnd that Is to purify the
water by mixing It with something that de-
stroys nil poison or disease breeding germ", nnd
nothing does this Uko pure whiskey, lint It
may be usked, where, can I obtain pure whis-
key? Professor Henry A. Molt, says, " the po-
lity of Dolly's Puro Mult Whiskey Is absolute,
und should commend U to the highest public
(nvor. There nro hundred of families that arc
drinking water constantly, and nro kept lu per-
fect health by simply mixing a little, or Daily's
Puro Malt Whiskey In each glass they dilute.
It Isn simple und sure prevcntlvo of Hummer
illsensis nnd germ poisons, nnd Is endorsed by
the best people In the laud.

VEHYISOD Y WANTS IT !E

THAT WHO HAS EVEIt
TltlEDIT!

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Still Holds the Fort.
We haven't the biggest mills In the world,

bul there. Is no better mill unywherc nt least
there Is no mill that can make better Hour. So
say thousands of people lu this rommmilty,
and we take their word forlt.

tr you hare trouble with ) our bakliur, this
hot wenthir, .von will jwrhops dlsiover that
llie double lies with your Hour provided you
do not use Levnn'H Flour. If you nre using that
article, nnd still have trouble with your bak-
ing, perhaps 11 is bceauso of the oven. It cuu't
be the Hour If you use Lovnn's !

ILLEH'S HOIIAXHOAP.M

FILLER'S

Borax Soap
will--

WASH CLOTHES,
-- A.N

EVERY ARTIOLE UNDER THE SUN.
IJSNliLlfntLE STOCK FARM.

STORM KING (2161.)
IlECOHD 2J0.

.standard by llt'ocillnjr nnd Poi'l'orniuueo.
Hired by HAPPY MEDIL'M, record and

sire of ii trotters and pacers with records
from 2:1 IJi to 2:W, nud over 100 with rccoids
better than 2.J0.

Dam by Alexander's Norman, sire of LuluS.ll'j. tay Queen, 2:X, Ac.
Becond dam by Howard s Sir Charlc, theioiigh- -

bred.
Third dam by Smiths Messenger, sou of Dill's

Mecncer,
broitM Kino Is n bay stands 18 hands and

weighs about 1,00 lbs. lias always taken llrst
premium at stat nnd count v fairs. His cells
nre largo nnd handsome, und (Ho that hare been
sold averaged S.!10.fid at an average ago of one
and a halt cnrs. Ho was taken right out oftho
stud and with very little preparation reduced
Ids iccord from J.JPj to 2:1.0, trotting thru)
heats in 2:10, 231 and...W. He went u iiunrter
In one or the miles In ''' seconds a 2:2U gait
which shows his capacity If I could spare him
long enough 111 the stud to be prepared for very
last work.

TF.HMS.--SSM- for n foal until his present
book U full, nfler which he Mill stand at STo.W.

J),Vtfd. DANU (J. E.NC1LE. Mnrleitn. Pa.

i'lotuvct'itvitiohitm (Ooobo.
DALLAM) SEE

--TUU-

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Hxly ('audio-Ligh- t; Beats them all.

Auotlur Lot ofC'henp Globes for lias and Oil
btuves.

METAL MOULDING and HUIII1EK CUSHION

Weather Strip.
lle.its them all. Thlsstrlpnutwcarsnllothers.

Kis-p- s out the cold, hlops rattling of ivlndows.
Exclude the dust. Keeps out snow nud rain.
Aioonccauupply It no waste or dirt made to
applying II. Can be tilted an) where no holes
to bore, ready fur ue. I will not split, warp or
shrink n cushion strip Is the most pcrfect.,At
the htov c. Heater aud I tan go Store of

Jelm P. Scliaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

L.VNCAaiEU PA.

SPnvm l&crtthrr &oob.
LINN A BRENESIAN.r

AT FLINN &

WATEIl COOLL-HS-
,

RKFItlOEnATORS,
COAL OIL STOVES, GENUINE MEXICAN HAMMOCKK,

FIHHINO TACKLE, IUSE BALL AND LAWN TENNI

&BRENEMAN,
No. 1 52 Nortli

LANCASTER, PEWA.

Z. IHIOADS & HON.H.
JttrttcltCB.

LOW PRICES.
Following will be round n Hut or goods low prlced-nlw- nyi In our stock: Child's

Gold Finger Itlngs, 25c.j Misses' Gold Finger Rings, 75c.; Ladles' Gold Finger Rings, 11.00
Hleovclluttons,S'c.,Wc.,ll.OOi Collar Iluttons, 23c. to 11.00; Diamond Collar Muttons,
J2.00; Ladles' and Misses' Urcntpins,2oc to 31.00; Mourning Plus and Earrlngi, 25c. to
S.j.00; Hrncclots,2.ic. toIlO; Nickel Clocks, ll.rjoj Iidles'Uold
Watched, 113.75; Nickel M'Mtchcs, $1.00; Silver Watches, J10.

lu all blanches by good workmen and all Work warranted.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
Jewelers,

No. 4 WEST KING STREET.
lothittri.

A RARE CHANCE.

Biggest Redaction or All in Fine Clothes.
Thirty dollar Knits reduced to twenty-tw- o dol-

lars. 1 en dollar Pants reduced to 37.50. nnd all
other Light Weight Hultlne In the same pro-
portion. A large slock to select from, nt

H. GERHART,
No. a North Queen Htreot.

-- Only Direct Importing Tailor In the City
of Lancaster.

I.OTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS.c
Wi. can't ntlord to throw

RIGHT half a handful of dollars

with each suit you buy, but
with us you can always de-

pendPRICES. to have right prices on

Men's Light and Dark Chev- -

lot Suits, Lightest or Weight Casshnere Suits,
Serges. Men's Tropical Coats and Vests made
from brccry Ceylon Flannel", Mohair, Pongee,
51.23 to 87. White nnd Fancy Linen Vests, 31.25
to Summer Trousers In mnny choice pat-
terns nnd mndo from durable cloth, 82 to! I.

We've looked niter the conirort of the boys
and llttlobojsnswcllns for them. We've many
patterns of Light-Weig- ht Cnsslmere Suits from
52 to 810, thnt will stand the hard usage they'll
get while romplng.plcnleklngor ntball phi) lug.

In the Furnishing Department arc nil the
Hot Weather Specialties. The most Important
Is the Flannel hhlrt for Men nnd Hoys, to be
worn In n crowd or wilderness. We linvo them
here for conirort or fashion, or both. You'll ex-
pect us to sell the best llauncl shirt. Wonrn
Illllng that expectation with our toe, 73eiind
51,00 shirts. Finer grades In Scotch Flannel,
Zephyr, Mndrns, Silk Mrlpe, Etc. bummer
Pongee Silk nnd Grenadine cckwcnr1Jauntv
with ii llnnncl shirt, dressy with nny toilet.
Wnshnble d In Percale, Plane and
Silk.

MARTIN BROS,
Clothing,

Merchant Tailoring and
Furnishing Goods,

NOH. 20 AND 2S NORTH QUEEN STREET.

$0OltB.

KllU'H HOOK STORE.H
FINE

You will want Writing Paper,
Paper, Inks, Ac, when you leave
homo on your Summer Vacation.
GEr THF. REST. It Is haUuue's
rest nud comfort to use Good

We huvo It bore In AM
Ht les und nt All Prices.

HERR'S BOOK STORE,

63-8- 3 NORTH QUEEH ST.

C FECIAL NOTICE.

PLEASE READ THIS!

WE HAVE TAKEN THE AGENCY
FOI! THE

Schomacker Gold-Strin- g Piano!

We have them now lu slock, and Invite our
friends and the public generally toeall nnd see
them.

Kirk & Co.,
NO. 21 WEST KING STREET.

itlrtchincvu.
(TEAM.

vVe desire toeall ilhe attention of coiibumtrs
of Kteam Goods nnd Engineers' Mijiplles, to our
liirne and vurleil stock of 1'Iiks, valves, Cocks,
Malleable and Cast Iron Fittings, Asbestos.
VuleabeMon and Fsudurlan, Shci I, Piston nnd
Valve FackliiKs; Scolch and Red Line Relied-ItiBGniiK- C

Glasses, steiiiu ItndlntorKumlHtenm
Hentlni; Apparatus; M't nnd t'np Screws, und
lu fact almost ccr thing ropilreil by steam
users, und nil of which we oiler at prices which
we Ktinranteo to be lower than those, of nny
other dealer In this vicinity.

Wo have positively the largest stock.nndbe-ln- e

couuected with the Telephone E.chan:,
nre prewired lo reeclvu and nil nil orders In Iho
shortest possible, time. When In want of any-
thing In our line, call oil us for prices nod vie
will convince you of our ability and wlllln;-iies- s

losave vou .Money, Deluy nnd Vcxntlun.
Our facilities for furnlshini; Eiislnes, Holler,

ShnflliiB, Pulleys, Haiu:crs.bKM'iiil .Mnihlner,
PluinbtrH' nntf Gas Fitters' Tools, I'M Herns,
Modcl,nud Iron nud llr.iss Cistlnc and for
the prompt reiuiirof all kind or inacnlnerynie
une.icclleil lu ljuicastcr, und we nscctfully
solicit h share of your jmtronase.

Central Machine Works,
131 A 130 NORTH CHRIsTlANWTRF.LT.

I.AKCAVTFII, PA.
Good Work, Rcasoniiole Charges, Proinnt

!ias8. 'clctihone connection

IJUOP W.M. J. STRIlKUVND. rEACHER
MI'MlC Tlinmush Instructions tlven

on the otirun, piano, v loll ii, llule, i lc; also,
Ihu voice. Applications iiKidvid ut

No. US bt. Joseph slritt, (panou.U'C of Sit.
Joseph's Church. )

BRENEMAN'S.

PC jtr.t

FLINN
Qieen Street,

STATIONERY.

Johnson

,s

CQvoccvicB.

A T HUHHK'S.

PICNIC GOODS.

Picnic, or WixmI Plnles.
Potted llnm, Tongue nnd Game.
Oysters-pickl- ed nnd fresh.
lobster pickled nnd fresh.
Fresh salmon Htenks In flat cans very choice.
Sardines Imported and American,
Pickles nnd Olive In glass. Also pickles by

ni'j uorriii'CHEESE York State Cream, Knpvigo, Pln- -
fii;, .uioii nnu lioqiicioru
eneless Hani In cans, ready lor the table.

Full Line of All Kinds of Groceries.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

SESDI,I.SCE?SB-!0T- I, ,N CiUAUTY

Hen It Hums .For 12Uc
16onlt Bologna For 122c
12;c a lb lJoroenn For 8Ko
1 lc a rh Covered Hams Tor 10 Jo
ISca ttilirlad lker For I2cIKeu H French Prunes For lt)c
Fie n be v; M. or B. Sardines. . .. For 10c

x Ollhnrdlnes For 12!oiic bottles Root Rccr i ur lie
Drnnd nr I.nhstnr. Halmnn nnd Pot-F.t- c,

ted Meats. Full Assortment or Cheesi.

CLARKE'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TEA AND

COFFEE S.TOHE,

U S: It SOUTH QUEEN ST.

for Brooke's Crystal Soap.
Telephone.

4 CARLOAD OF HARGAINS !

REIST,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

--JUST IN--

A .Carload of Bargains !

250 10-- Decorntcd Boxes or

Large California Prunes at 90c. a Box I

This Is a Bl Bargain. Don't wait until it Is
too lata. You must net at once it will pay yon.

MEATS.

Picnic Hams, Uio n tb ; Etia Dried Deer, 12J
a Pi ; Finest Dried lleer Knuckles, He nib; Sum-
mer Bologna, tic n lb ; New Mess Shad, 10c a lb ;
New I'lekled Codllsh, I lbs for2V.

f'ltACKintS.

The Best I fr,s for Mc Crackers In the world.
The Best .1 lbs for '.3c Crnckeis In thu world. Nl
imcs and dinner Suap, 3 rt.s lor 25c.

coffi:i:s.
CorTtes are lower. :lo Codco letluced totsc,

2-- Coircii reduced to 2, Sic C'ulluo reduced to
2ic. (Jiwd Collee at 12!C7-l.r)Cn- nd 2iv. Finest
Mochn, Jnv n, Uimi) la and Santos Collee".

:i.--i llOXUS LEMONS.

Lemons are (johiK hlRber In price. W lire
" llxed," und can sell nt old prices.

REIST, !

WHOLESALE AM) RLTAILCiROCI.lt,

CORNER WEST KINO AND PRINCE bTS.,

Directly Opposite

J. II' Martin A Co.'s Dry Goods Stoic, and

Next Door to Soricl lion IIoUl

gov nk.
OECURE A HOME FOR YOUR FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family.

rem sale
ON THU MOST LIBERAL TK11MS.

Two-stor- brick dwelllue houses, lots 1J0
feet deep, on lJincoster iicnue, lictwis--n Wal-
nut nnd Ix'inon streets.

Two-stor- y brick dncllliiK houses with iiian-sar- d

roof, jHircbcs In front, lots 1 IS tcot deep, on
North Pine, between Chestnut mid Wulmil
streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwellim; hou-e- s vrtth front
vnrds.lron renccs, lots lSn leet deep, on Wist
Walnut, Imtwicn Mary and Pine streets

Twivstory brick dividing houses, lots II, tect
deep, on W est street, betveeen C luirlotto
nnd Mary stnets.

Three-stor-v brick dwelling houses, InN IMfeet
deep, with all the modem Improvement, trout
yards, on West Chestnut slicrt. between Pino
mid l,vlnItrl1ts.

Alo houses on Eist Wiilunt, North Lime,
North Mary, between Walnut and Lemon, and

between Mary and Pino streets.
All the above houses nre In good order, newly

papered, ijas fixtures In all thu rooms, watirln
iho kltcheii,and the cellars warranted to be dry.

Call aud sector yourself, no trouble to show
you.

JNO. F. GRIEL.) fcstc,"-so- :JACOB ORIEL.
North Mary Street.

rpHE RIVAL FOUNTAIN PEN THE IlEsr
X nnd clicaKt In the market 11 karat sold

Ilurd rubber holder, never gets oui of
order, easily tllleil. Call aud examine before,
nurchuslint elsevrhere. At ERISMAN S Gents'
Furulshlng fctorc, U Wtt King tlrtet.

.i
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